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Roll No, fIfIt=IfI[IfT l rolar No. of Pases : 03

Total No. of Questions : 09

- B:Tech- (AE/ME) / {rE-2008 Brtch) (Sem.-4th)
THEORY OF MACHINESJI

. Subject Code : ME-204
Paper lD : [A0809]

Time : 3 Hrs.

INSTRUCTION TO CANDIOATES :

L

6

7.

1. SECTION-A is COMIUISORY consisting ol TEN questlons
Two marks eachl-

2. SECTION-B contains F|VE questrons carying F|VE marks
stu.lents has to artehpt any FolrR queslrons.

3, SECTION-C contains THREE qu*rions carrytn9 TEN narks
sttdents has to attempt any TWO queslions.

sIcflo\-a
I. \Arite hriefly :

ii) State D',^lcn,bcrt principle.

(i, DiFcrcntiatc bctrvccn inotia forcc and inertia torque.

(iii) Explain rlre need lor rhe balancins a syst.'n brienlr

(i!) Defire pitclr cnclc in relerencc to toothcd gearine.

(v) Diftcrcntiatc bctqber spccd mtio ard traid vatue

(vi) Whcn shallreveded eear fain be prefered over compound eea.

'1tr' 
I \plsrn r\r)'r ..uIre hler\

(vin) Write the ereci oig)roscopic couple on an aeroplaDe when viewed
from retu ad taking right luh.

(L\) Dmrv the thEe planes ofa Broscopic motion alone lvlth ils nane.

rr' hpl.in,hcv",J.mrlE'...n,e'e,cn.'e,n,ne,hdninn

x.,&r:11".n.

) the nnmher.fleelh.n cr.h wneel

the elficiency otthc dnve. ill,\e &iction ansle is 6'.

thc maaimum eiiciencv

,{ rear eneine automobile is bayelling along a track of 100 n mcaq

radius. Each ol the lour .oad wheels has a doment of inertia of
2 5 kg-h: and an elTecLile diameter d|0.6 m. lhe rotaling parh ofthe
engiN lravc a momcnl ol incftia of I 2 k-m2. Tne engine axis is parallel

CT Insi. oi Engg.. t,fgi. & i.e.hnoloqj

t4AY 20:6.

SECTION'-B

'Ilvo parallel shafts, about 600 nrm apart are to be connected b) spnr

gears. ODc shail is to ru! at 360 rp,! and tlrc othc. at 120 rym, Design

tbc gears, ifthe circular pitch is io bc 25 m.,^ho frnd thc cxact center

distance md h'ain yalue.

Write thc classiication ofklncoratic syrth.sis problcm. E$lain each ol

What do yon understand ty interlerence thenonenon in eeaB? Drd*
slilable di.sram Ior the smc. Also expldin larious melbods oI ils rcmoval.

Desfibe the sophical nethod lor delernining the inertia forces in a

hon-nial reciprocating engine.

Wrile the equilibriun ol hrce in horizont l slider rank mechanisn lirr :

(b) ir st'okc alons $ith suitable dia-qrams

sEcTroN,c

A drirc on a machine lool is io be made by;!o spiral eoar wh.ch, the

spirals ol $hich are olthe sa,ne tard a has nomalpiich of l2.5 mr
Thc whcels are ofequal diameter and the cetrfte distancc bct$rcn the

lN-z- 1684 lN-2- 1684
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to the rear axle and the crankshaft rotates in the same sense as the road

wheels. The ratio of engine speed to back axle speed is 3:1. The

automobile has a mass of 1600 kg and has its centre of gravity 0.5 m

above road level. The width of the track of the vehicle is 1.5 m.

Determine the limiting speed of the vehicle around the curye for all four

wheels to maintain contact with the road surface. Assume that the road

surface is not cambered and centre of gravity of the automobile lies

certrally with respect to the four wheels.

9. A shaft carries four masses in parallel planes A, B, C and D in this order

along its length. The masses at B and C are 18 kg and.'12.5 kg

respectively, and each has an eccentriaity of 60 mm. The maises at A
and D have an eccentricity of 80 mm. The angle between th€ masses at

B and C is 100'and that between the masses at B and A is 190", both

being measured in the same direction. The axial distance between the

planes A and B is 100 mm and that between B and C is 200 mm. Ifthe
shaft is in complete dynamic balance, determine : \

(b., rhe distance helween plane\ A and D..,

(c) the angular position ofthe mass at D.
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